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Unlock the Power of Digital
Health
With thousands of apps
available, how do you know
which is the best one to
download for your health and
care needs?
Developed by clinicians,
ORCHA’s app finder gives
you unlimited access to
thousands of independent
app reviews for all your
health conditions. From
diabetes, mental health, and
weight loss support, to
smoking cessation, asthma,
and chronic pain, sign up to
discover the strengths and
weaknesses of an app
before downloading it. Visit
hwhealthapps.orcha.co.uk

Register your Organ Donation
Decision
The NHS Organ Donor Register is a
secure database that keeps a record
of your organ donation decision. You
can register to donate some or all of
your organs and tissue by visiting

Speak to your GP surgery to book in for
your flu jab! You are eligible if you are over 50,
pregnant, have asthma, COPD, bronchitis, diabetes, heart conditions, BMI 40+, chronic kidney
disease, liver disease, neurological disease,
learning disability, problems with or no spleen,
weakened immune system, live with someone
who is immunosuppressed, or are a carer. Please
see www.nhs.uk for a full eligibility list.

www.organdonation.nhs.uk/registeryour-decision. Whatever you decide,
it is really important to talk to your
loved ones. They will always be consulted, and can overturn your decision if they aren’t sure what you want.
You can also nominate a representative if you
don’t want
to

make

the

deci-

sion yourself.

From 11th November, you can only visit
and work in care homes if you are fully
vaccinated against Covid (unless exempt).
Care homes need to be made as safe as
possible for staff, residents, and visitors.

